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I wrote this under the impression that someone i knew was hurt. Not really much to say. Comments only,
please. Also there is only like two curse words in here and there is the violence of the person getting
hurt.
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1 - your pain is my pain

Your pain is my pain. Your hurt is my hurt. The tears

You shed from pain and sadness I will wipe away

I curse distance and time and anything in-between

That has kept me from you and you from me

Oh! Cruel fate, why?

I hear his pain and feel it

I weep, for I am not there



There to tend to you, to nurse you

Why?

Because I love you

And yes I know, you love me too

But I am here and you are there

I want; no I need to be there with you

Being apart is killing me inside



Slowly but surely

I write

That is all I can do

Be strong

I must be strong, but I cannot

I cannot

The tears stream down my face

The love I feel is crushing me



You are the only one on my mind

You are the only one in my mind

You are the only one in my heart

All others are gone

Only you

There are not enough ways to say I love you

The thought of you&no!

If I had got there I will not survive



I am barely hanging on

The raw emotions eat away at me

It is all my fault

I should be there

I should�ve been there

It is all my fault

If only I had been there

If only I had been there



If only

Hell and Damnation

I want to take away all your pain

Take away your suffering
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